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3.-
The me&anfa of carbon &o-dds uptake -has been shown t o oeclls via two d i s t i n e t paths.
4.0-
I n a l l cases studied, essen%ially the same compounds appear radioactive, !be dlatributfom with t h e , however, d i f f e r s markedly.
(1) 
The work d epsarfbed in thf a paper was sponsored by t h e Atonnfe Energy Codssion.
(2) While on leave from Dspar&mefl$ of Chds%r,y, Princeton U n f~e r s i t y , Princeton, Hew Jersey.
(2)
The kgTdrogen-oxygen-carbon dioxide reacEon (a dark reaction)
This Patter process is presumed t o occur-as -a result of, o r be i n i t i a t e d by,
t h e wdrogena-oxygen reaction
The mtfo of the amount of carbon dioxide reacting t o the amount of oxygen present i n peaetion (3) h a noti been determined with certainty, I n this paper r a t e studies on t h e appearance of Carbon l4 i n intemediates and producfs a r e ~e p o r t e d f o r (a) p h o t o s y n k i s a t POW l i g h t i n b l r s i t y ; (b) photoreduction a t How Sight intensity; (el the Wrogen-oxygen-carbon dioxide dark reaetiolng and (d) t h e hydrogen-carbon dioxide dark reaction (same a s (c) except absence of oxygen) . The method used f o r separation and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of products has been the radiogram method a s developed by Calvin and co-workers (5). Th bjeet e o f the p r e~e n t work has been t o f u r t h e r 8l'~fcf da%e t h e meehatni slns of t h e various reaotions, p a r % i c~a r~ i n regard t o t h e mechanism of carbon dioxide fixation.
Experiments were carried out i n a WarbuPg-tp apparatus. A l l conditions were identical (temperature, 20,P C; moderate speed of shaking; Q,10 ec, centri- f o r t h e hydrogen-oxygen-carbon dioxide dzmk mac%%on and t h e Ha$ Og added a-fler t h e hydrogen4x;ygec reaction bad sbmpted; o r ( e ) t h e l&h% was %urn& on and t h e photoreduotion proaess allowed t o pro@& u n t i l the pressme had level& off, a f t e r which the Ifa2&o3 was added. For p b t o s~t h e s i s eqer9lsents, algae snspensions were shaken in the l i g h t (air atmosphere) f o r one hour aPter which h 2 A 3 a r s added.
S i x duplicate experbents were a r r f e d cut s b a t r % n~4 6~e P r~ At the end 6f a given time the e n t i r e contents of a flask were ce?~%.?5fugad in the dark, the suppernatant lfqufd discarded, and an 80s bo%ULng e U n o 1 soPu%ion added & %he algae.
The %%me elapsing between sampling and mhr-alcohol extraction was 3-4 mimtfes.
Experiments were carried IW% up t o 308 mfsnutea, The %o%al m d i o a e t i v i t y fixed was determined by d i r e c t counting on a thfi p k t e of an aliquot of the aleohol slurry, The s l u~r y was %hen centrifnged and an aliquot sf t h e e l e a r so1ubI.e component counted i n the same manner, The soluble component was evaporated t o dpsness and a measured quantity of 50% ethanoll-50% water se41ntfon added, Anz a l i q u o t of this was chromatographed using two-dbnsiomZ filter paper ohromatography.
Solvents used were water-phenol and butan01~water~propionfe acid (5). Eaeh radioa c t i v e omp pound present on t h e paper was eomted d i r e c t l y on t h e paper a f t e r %ts posit%on was determined @y a radioautograph,
The Q h t i n t e n s i t y used f o r photosptlaesis and photoreduetion was about 790 ergs/an2/see, (& 45 f o o t candles). t h e and 3% shion3-d represent 100% sf the t o t a l fix& carbon, If sarbon dioxide is fixed in mQre than one esmpowd by independent raa@%ions, e&rapofation w i l l @eLd more than one f i n i t e intercept a& zero time with the eume hav5ng a negative i n i t i a l slope. The rel a t i v e values of these h t e r o e p % s w i l l correspond t o the r e l a t i v e r a t e s of the carbon dioxide fixation react%ons, & examinatfon of t h e present data shown i n Figures 5, 6 and 7 shows t h a t one eompound which has a prono~nced i n i t i a l negative slope i s malfe acid, It also appears that e second group of compdmnds (the organic phosph&es) when extrapolated as s h m by t;h:ecIott& line, has a negative slope, b o n g the organic phosphates, phosphoglyceria a c i d predominates.
-"re ~onclusion is thus reached t h a t "cepe are a% Peast two independent reactions by w-wnxeh carbon dioxide i s fixed, The f i r s t , and mask p~onomeed under the present very low Ugh% intensity conditions, leads t o malie acid, The second leads t o phosphoglyceric acid and t h e other organic phosphates, This conclusion is in contrast t o the results observed a t higher Ifght i n t e n s i t i e s (5).
Under these c f z~m s t a n~e a She compound first t o appear mdioaotive is phosphoglyeeric acid.
This i s then faUswed by appearance of radioactivity i n malie: aefd. Thus, t h e reactions leading t o phosphoglyeerio acid a r e f a s t e r a t higher l i g h t i n t e n s i t i e s , The reactions leading t o acid i s formed, An a l t e r n a t i v e source of t h e two carbon acceptor, which i s not eliminated these experiments, involves t h e d i r e c t reduction of carbon di oxi de as a one carbon coumpound, This may be followed by t h e combination of t h i s reduced one carbon compound with another reduced one carbon compound or with carbon dioxide t o form t h e two carbon acceptor, This suggestion i s subject t o t h e very d e f i n i t e l i m i t a t i o n t h a t the steady s t a t e concentration of the reduced one carbon i n t e rmediate must be extremely small, It may be added t h a t , although a l l compounds formed under t h e four condit i o n s studied a r s t h e same, they a r e not necessarily i d e n t i c a l substances.
Differences i n radioactive carbon d i s t r i b u t i o n may occur i n a l l four cases, No
infomakion on t h f s point was obtained i n the present investigation.
1, A comparison of the r a t e s of f i x a t i o n of Carbon 14 dioxide i n algae f o r t h e processes of photosynthesis, photoreduction and t h e hydrogen-oxygen-carbon dioxide dark reaction has been made. 
-
